
Skin Care Survey
1. Are you currently using a skin care program?                        ____Yes  ____No
2. Are you happy with the results you are receiving?                 ____Yes  ____No
3. Do you use Mary Kay?                                                            ____Yes  ____No
4. If  yes,  are you  being serviced by a consultant?                    ____Yes  ____No
5. If I were to give you a COMPLIMENTARY  facial, would you give me your 

valued opinion of our products?                                       ____Yes  ____No
6. Would you prefer to share a facial with  ____1-2 friends or  ____3-5 friends
7. Would you love to learn more about:  ____skin care   _____skin supplements   

____advanced  glamour  ____body care
8. Did you know Mary Kay is one of the TOP 10 Companies for women to work 

for?  Would you like information on how to start your own home based busi-
ness?                                   ____Part-Time      ____Full-Time

Name___________________________________________Age_______________

Address______________________________________City__________________

Home Phone_________________________Work Phone_____________________

Best Time to Call:____________Email___________________________________
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